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i
. Bro-Nn Printing Service
Metter , Ga .
MR COLLIS ( BUDDIE ) BROWN SR
Saturday , Oct. 17, 1987 2:00 p.m
Sams Creek Baptist Church
Mettel , Ga
Burial Church Cementary
Rev R . L . Stephen Pastor
Whitaker Funeral llome, }4etter. Ga. in Charge
of Arrangements
.3:
Obituary Order OF Service
Collis (buddy.e) Brown was born to Mr
Charlie and Ms. Shellie Wilkerson Brown
March 10, 1930 i.n Candles County, Ga
He was married to miss Lorine Lanier
To this union Two Children were born.
After her passing he was Married to miss
Euldter Ushers To this uni.on Two Children
Were born .
He was a member of Sams Creek Bapt. Church.
He departed this Sunday Oct.llth. 1987
.Chi.or # I
'/
?
SONG
SCRIPTURE .Elder Johnny R. Jorge
INVOCATION .Rev . R. L. Stephen
.Choir # I
He is survied by his wife Mrs Eulater Brown
of Metter, Ga. Two Daughters Mi.uses Latonya an
Paula.ne Brown a step-daughter Youlonder German
one son Co]].is Brown Jr. allot Metter, Ga
Four Sisters Mrs Dorothy Boatwright of Ft
Lauderdale, Fla. Mrs Lillie Jackson of Jersey
City, NewJersey. Mrs Mi].dred Holloway of Metre
Ga. And Mrs Willie r4ae Price of Chattanochee,
Tenn. Two brothers Wallace Brown of Metter.Ga
And James Edward Brown Of Alexandria, Va.
Two Children One aunt mrs Evade Bell of Los
Angeles Calf. Several nieces and nephews.
SONG
REMARKS
Solo---
.Volonteer
.Mr . Pervs.t Byrd
EULOGY .Rev . R . L . Stephen
Viewing
Active Pal].bearers
Danny Caddell AI Jones
Coley Robby Carl Sutton
Jesse R. Collins Perry Davis
We do not lose the on.es we 1(5ve, They go
Where there is eve.roasting life, where sor-
row is no more,Where the soul will always live.
and peace is everywhere,we do not lose the
ones we love. God takes them in his care
Honorary Pallbearers
Coolidge Summerlin Clyde .Cone
Larry Durden Joe Simpson
Grayson Douglas
The f amply wishes to thank you for all acts of
kindness during thee.r hours of bevearvement
Mey God bless you.
